EIGHTH GRADE ELECTS HOMEROOM OFFICERS

Russell Jones, Dorothy Mosher, and Jacqueline Townsend were elected presidents of the eighth grade homerooms. States of officers are as follows:

Room 121—
President—Russell Jones
Vice-president—Sally Devereaux
Secretary—Alora Beik
Vice-secretary—Stanley Edison
Treasurer—Arthur Bater
Student Council Representatives—Estelle Dilg and Donner Atwood

Room 127—
President—Dorothy Mosher
Vice-president—Harmon Patten
Secretary—Eleanor Parsons
Treasurer—Preston Robinson
Student Council Representatives—Doris Holmes, Robert Nolan

Room 227—
President—Jacqueline Townsend
Vice-president—Jack Schamberger
Secretary—Betty Shriner
Student Council Representatives—Marilyn Smith and John Unser

DR. FREDERICK WELCOMES NEW MILNITES

Dr. Frederick and the faculty of the school extend a very cordial welcome to seventh graders.

"We hope that their years will be filled with pleasure and profit."

THANK YOU, STAFF

Milne High School
Albany, N. Y.
Oct. 17, 1955

Dear Staff:

We wish to extend our thanks for the cooperation you gave us last year. We hope you have good luck this year.

Sincerely yours
Virginia Tripp
Elizabeth Simmons

MILNE WELCOMES NEW SCIENCE SUPERVISOR

Mr. Saroff, new science supervisor, comes to Milne after two years of teaching at Keene Valley, near Lake Placid. He will remain here for one year in the absence of Mr. Moose, who is studying at Cornell.

JUNIOR HIGH ANNOUNCES CONTEST

With the permission of the faculty, we have the pleasure of announcing that an order contest will be held in each homeroom.

The purpose of this contest is to have the homerooms compete to see which room will be left in the best order after 2:05 o'clock every afternoon. The winners will be announced each week in this paper.

According to reports this week Miss Moore's homeroom is best on first floor, Miss Anderson's on second floor, and Mr. Barham's on the third floor.

READ AN INTERESTING BOOK

According to Miss Eaton, librarian, some of the interesting books in the library are:

Rob Roy Frontier Twins—Constance Skinner
Pebber Katrinka's Brother—Helen Haskell
Two Little Confederates—Thomas Page
Winter Holiday—Arthur Ransome
Peter Duck—Arthur Ransome
Vanity Fair—William Thackeray
Wind in the Chimney—Cornelia Meigs
Mary Peters—Mary Chase
Star-Ferry—Isabelle Hooker

SEWING CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

The Sewing Club under the sponsorship of Mrs. Barham held its first meeting October 16. The officers for the year were elected and are as follows:

President—Miriam Fletcher
Vice-president—Virginia Nichols
Secretary—Hildred Mattice
Reporter—Jean Best